


Dear Resident,

On behalf of all of us at The Selfhelp Home, I want 
to thank you for choosing us as your new home. 
My team and I are here to make sure you are 
comfortable and happy to assist you in any way 
possible so you settle in smoothly.

At Selfhelp, we are a family that not only looks out for your health needs, but 
focuses on you as a person and honors your  individuality, preferences and 
abilities.

Providing top quality programming and discovering new ways to keep you active 
healthy and enjoying life is part of our mission. We value your input and ideas in 
making this home a better place.

On behalf of the entire staff, and The Selfhelp Board of Directors, we welcome you! 
I look forward to getting to know you better.
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Director of Therapy 773.596.5870

Director of Social Services

773.596.5837

@selfhelphome.org

John Paul “JP” Coballes, RN
Infection Control Nurse 

JPCoballes@SelfHelpHome.org

Monalisa Ramos, LPN
Wound Care Nurse

312.889.3134

MRamos@selfhelphome.org



The Core Principles of
Infection Prevention of COVID-19
Our top priority is keeping our community safe from COVID-19 and main-
taining a healthy environment. 

We take a person centered approach to meet the needs of residents and provide the highest

quality of life while also taking necessary precautions to prevent the spread of COVID-19. We 

are following guidelines from the CDC, The Illinois Department of Public Health and The 

Chicago Department of Public Health and closely monitoring changes to the guidelines.

Safety First

Our safety protocols are developed to ensure the overall health, life style and wellbeing of the 

residents, staff and members of our community while using the guidelines from the CDC for 

Nursing Homes, The Illinois Department of Public Health and The Chicago Department of 

Public Health.

Wearing PPE

At Selfhelp everyone is required to use PPE. While in the building, masks are required to be 

worn, covering the mouth and nose. In some cases residents and visitors that are fully 

vaccinated are not required to wear masks. These rules are spelled out in our visitor guidelines. 

In some areas of the building and instances when appropriate PPE is required, gowns, gloves 

and shields are used. Residents are not required to wear a mask inside their own apartment. 

Staff that are entering an apartment will be wearing a mask, shield and gloves if necessary.

Screening

Screening takes place for everyone who enters the building including temperature checks, 

signs and symptoms of COVID-19. Every person entering the building will first have a health 

screening that includes temperature taking and screening questions.

Resident and Staff Wellness Checks

Our nursing team is monitoring every resident once a day for symptoms and checking 

temperature, pulse oxygen levels. Staff also have symptom and temperature checks once a 

day.



Testing

COVID-19 testing at Selfhelp is conducted as required for residents, staff, private caregivers 

and other Essential Healthcare Workers and visitors as when necessary. Frequency of testing 

may vary from weekly to every other week.

Physical Distancing

In some instances during communal dining and activities, when all residents are vaccinated, 

physical distancing is not required.

Cleaning /Sanitizing

Our environmental team cleans and disinfects high frequency touched surfaces, and common 

areas of the home frequently. Designated visit areas are cleaned between each visit. Selfhelp 

uses air filtration systems in common areas and uses an electrostatic disinfectant sprayer to 

ensure we are keeping the Home clean and safe.

COVID-19

Residents that test positive for COVID -19 may be moved to a designated area in the home to 

be cared for or will be required to quarantine in their apartment.

Resident Activities

Selfhelp offers a full menu of activities for residents that can take place both in person and 

remotely. In some cases where all the residents are vaccinated masks do not need to be 

worn. Selfhelp also has an internal television channel and scheduled content is broadcast 

including exercise, films, live lectures and discussions, religious services and other digital 

content.

Communal Dining

We have resumed communal dining at Selfhelp. Residents may enjoy all three meals in 

person in our dining room. Meals may also be served in resident rooms if desired. Communal 

dining will take place when permitted while taking necessary precautions to prevent the 

spread of COVID-19. Meals may be served in resident rooms during phases when communal 

dining is not permitted.



Dr. Eric T. Mizuno

Attending Physician

A Chicago native, board-certified 

internist in Chicago, Illinois and is 

affiliated with Weiss Medical Center, 

AMITA Health and Northwestern Memorial 

Hospital. He received his medical degree from the 

University of Illinois College of Medicine and has 

been in practice for more than 20 years. Dr. 

Mizuno is recognized as an expert on geriatric 

and natural healing and has a private practice 

where he sees patients.

You have the right to choose your own 

physician to oversee your care.

You will continue to see your specialists on an 

outpatient basis.

Victoria Coraglio, M.D.

Wound Care Specialist

Dr. Coraglio works alongside our 

full-time wound-care certified 

nurse team to provide weekly 

bedside wound care for patients with chronic 

and acute wounds from varying etiologies, 

including vascular, diabetic, neoplastic, 

inflammatory and traumatic.

Joel Okner, M.D.

Cardiologist

Dr. Joel Okner is a Fellowship 

trained Cardiologist and Chief 

Medical Officer of TeleMedico 

Physicians. He is certified by the American 

Board of Cardiovascular Disease and a 

Diplomate of the American Board of 

Internal Medicine.

Institute in Ukraine.

received his medical degree from Loyola University













A specialized Heart Health program for patients 

recovering from a heart attack, surgery or 

complications from heart disease. Treatment 

includes a closely-monitored exercise program 

to increase your physical activity safely, a 

heart-healthy diet monitored by an on-site 

cardiologist, registered dietician, and tools to 

manage stress and reduce your risk for future 

complications.

Selfhelp provides an on-site wound care doctor 

and nurse who has been trained in the care



During Your Visit After Your Discharge

Outpatient Therapy Services at Selfhelp

Once you have completed your therapy in 

Health & Rehabilitaion Center you may be 

eligible to continue your therapy with Outpatient 

Therapy services at The Selfhelp Home. Our 

outpatient therapy is offered to patients with 

increased independence and ability to attend 

scheduled therapy sessions in the outpatient 

gym. By continuing your therapy at Selfhelp. you 

will work with the same therapists that have 

come to know you involvement of the same 

provider increases continuity of care across 

various levels of therapy.

Respite Stay at Selfhelp

If your short-term therapy is coming an end and 

you are not quite ready to go home, you may 

have an option to continue your recovery with a 

short-term respite stay at Selfhelp. There are 

several options and will depend on your 

individual needs. Respite stays are available on 

our skilled nursing floors or in a furnished 

apartment with or without assistance. Respite 

stays are not covered by Medicare or private 

insurance, private pay daily fees apply.

Moving into Selfhelp After Therapy

If you’re interested in making Selfhelp your 

permanent home, let us know! Selfhelp provides 

a variety of apartment styles suitable for 

independent living or assisted living. Our 

apartments are renovated and modernized for 

your needs. Weather you need a little help or 

are independent, the services come to you. 

Down the line, if your care needs change-there 

is no need to move. For more information about 

Independent Living or Assisted Living make an 

appointment with our Retirement Counselor at 

(733) 596-5822.



in place. For example: home health services; 

outpatient therapy; a respite stay; a private 

helper; home delivered meals; long-term care 

or assisted living. Wherever you are going 

following your therapy with us, we will help you 

make a smooth transition.





Selfhelp follows the most up-to-date visitor 

guidelines from the Chicago Department of 

Public Health. Please visit us online or ask 

a staff member for the current visitor policy.







Respite Care 

Ask about a short-term stay at Selfhelp.





Salon 908, 2nd floor.

Salon 908

The beauty salon is conveniently located 

on the 2nd floor and serves both men and 

women. Our floor concierge can schedule 

an appointment for services such as 

haircuts, blowouts, styling, and manicures. 

Payment at the time of services is 

preferrred.







please contact Kim Romain,

or kromain@selfhelphome.org.






